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JOE’S WINTER WRAP-UP
Well, we survived the holiday fun …
family gatherings and New Years with
friends ringing in 2013. Surely you
enjoyed them with a few bottles of
Valley Vineyards’ finest wine or beer!
This season of cold weather and
afternoons working by the fireplace
gives us time to plan the excitement
for the rest of the year. Looking inside
this issue you’ll see many tastings,
beer and wine releases, and the teaser
for our wine and beer festival. In the
works are a few things that might even
surprise you! So stay up to date with
us on Facebook, or on our website for
current offerings.
Don’t forget that, during the
winter season and all year round, we
have our indoor grills for the weekend
cookouts, our signature here at Valley.
It’s a great way to forget about the
freezing weather and enjoy a delicious
grilled steak or scrumptuous salmon
fillet, along with a glass of our beer
or wine. To us, it’s like tricking Mother

Nature … looking out on her frozen
tundra, enjoying the best things of
summer. You bet.
I hope to see many of you soon,
at one of our tastings, weekend
cookouts, or just stopping in for a
glass during the week. Be safe, and
we’ll talk again before the wine and
beer festival!

Pick of the Valley, Cabernet Franc Rosé … there’s a bottle waiting for you!
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In the Vineyards

It is a cold winter for pruning, but it
has to be done. Maintaining a vineyard
is definitely a year-round investment.
Luckily for us, we have a fantastic
and dedicated crew that knows the
grounds well and have been working
steadfast for the last few weeks to
get the vines tamed.
The last of our harvest was brought in
during the middle of December. Once
that temperature dropped to Kenny
Joe’s magic number, the harvest
begins and the Ice Wine grapes are
collected.

Our Pick of the Valley for February
brought us back to a family favorite...
our Cabernet Franc Rosé. When it
comes to choosing a wine that pairs
well with food, our Rosé tops the
list. With its light cherry tongue, and
soft, dry finish it tantalizes without
overpowering. If it’s been awhile
since you tried it, stop in, we promise
this wine is worth another taste.
We are also proud to announce
some of the awards we have won in

2012. The 2011 Vidal Blanc picked
up an Ohio Quality Wines Program
nod as well as winning a concordance
gold in the Ohio Wine Competition.
A concordance gold basically means
that everyone agreed it is a fantastic
bottle of wine.
Other wines that were given
that noble recognition are: 2011
White Reflections and our 2011 Pink
Catawba.

Cabernet Franc Rosé
Dry Rosé Wine

$11.99 / BOTTLE

Winemaking
This wine spends a limited time on the skins to extract its
characteristic light color and retain its high fruit character with less
tannin and crisp finish.
Viticulture
Grapes for Cabernet Franc Rosé are harvested earlier than
traditional Cabernet Franc. The pink berries are treasured for
their light aromatic and fruity characteristics.
Tasting Notes
This rosé emphasizes bing cherry, red raspberry and h

Varietal Composition	100% Cabernet Franc
Appellation
Ohio River Valley
Fermentation
Stainless Steel
Aging
Stainless Steel
Technical analysis	Brix 20.5
pH 3.61
Total Acidity .59
Alcohol 12.3
Residual Sugar .75%
Harvest
October, second week

Grand Tastings
Wine Grand Tastings:
March 13, 2013
Beer Grand Tastings:
February 27, 2013
March 27, 2013
6:30 – 9 pm • $20/Person
It is winter once again and our
Grand Tastings are underway. So
come and experience this decadent
event of wine/beer samples, food
pairings and live music. All selfpaced at your leisure. This year we
are happy to announce Beer Grand
Tastings as well! Join us and enjoy.
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
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WEEKEND COOKOUTS

every Friday and
Saturday evening,
YEAR ROUND!
5:00 – 8:30 pm Reservations

Sunday Cookouts
July – December
4:00 to 6:00 p.m. Reservations
For info or to make reservations,
call 513.899.2485 or email:
kali@valleyvineyards.com

Private Events

We have private cookouts available
for any special occasion that you may
be planning for. Whether for business
or family and friends we host private
cookouts for groups of 25 or more. Try
something different, try something
unique and bring your guests to our
winery/brewery for your event. For
more information and to make a
reservation:
Call us here at 513.899.2485
or email:
kali@valleyvineyards.com.

Select steak or salmon and grill to
your own personal perfection. We
have INDOOR and OUTDOOR grills,
depending on the weather, so don’t
let bad weather keep you from
enjoying good friends, good food and
great wine and beer!

Reservations are requested.
Please call to reserve your table.
Reservation times are between 5:00
and 8:30 PM Fridays and Saturday,
Sundays between 4 and 6 PM.

513.899.2485
Dinners: $59/couple + tax
$29.50/person + tax

Tasting Room
Dry Wine Sampler............... $8.00
9 dry to medium samples
Sweet Wine Sampler............ $8.00
9 medium to dessert samples
Beer Tasting Tray................ $6.00
7 samples

When: Every Thursday
Time:
Time: 6pm–10pm
5pm–9pm
Seasonal
Seasonal hors
hors d’oeuvres
d’oeuvres
Wine
Wine and
and beer
beer features!
features!

Individual Sample............... $1.00
Cheese Tray...................... $8.00
	Cheddar Muenster, Baby Swiss,
Pepperoni, Fresh Bread
Homemade Pizza............... $12.00	
Pepperoni or Sausage

Come and enjoy live music at the
winery every Thursday! We will be
hosting local musicians as well as
having glass and pint features. So
relax with us, enjoy good company,
great food and complimentary
entertainment! Check out our events
page at: www.valleyvineyards.com/
events, on Facebook, for our upcoming
musical guests!

Cheese Trays and Pizza are available
during tasting room hours only.
Prices do not include tax.
Monday to Wednesday: 11 am – 6 pm
Thursday: 11 am – 10 pm
Friday and Saturday: 11 am – 4 pm
Sunday: 1 pm – 6 pm
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BreweryNews
We are approaching our one year
anniversary here with Cellar Dweller
Brewery, and things are going so well
thanks to all of you. We sincerely
appreciate the support and the
encouragement as we grow and
expand. We have basically been just
keeping up with demand ... so now
we are already bringing in a more
expansive equipment set up, to keep
all you great folks saturated in our
craft brews. So please, come quench
your thirst! We will do our best to keep
you updated with the latest releases
and new taps around the state. Join
our Facebook page to keep up with
our latest news.
We do have several new brews here
in the tasting room if you haven’t
stopped by in awhile. Our Smoked
Porter ... i.e. Smokey Bier ... is a
fantastically dark, rich beer with
a smooth smoke incensed finish. It
has been a fantastic seasonal that
we will be sad to see go. Other
beers we have in the making ... a
new and improved IPA! Watch out
for Steve’s new concoction of an old
standby, as he takes creative lead and
experiments with new recipes. And
for our full-on winter seasonal and a
favorite of winter past, expect to see
the Port Barrel Ale make an entrance
in the next few weeks. Also recently
released and amazing ... our Rock
Bock and Violator DoppelBock!

VALLEY VINEYARDS
SPECIAL!
15% Off any gift item
(excluding wine)
Gift Bags, Personalized Labels,
Cheese Boards and much more!
Cut out and bring
this coupon with you!

Directions to
Valley Vineyards
Winery • Brewery
From Cincinnati: Take Interstate 71
North to Exit 28 (St. Rt. 48), turn left
(south) on Rt. 48 to U.S. Rt. 22 & 3.
Turn left (east) for about 3 miles to
the winery.
From Columbus: Take Interstate 71
South to Exit 28 (St. Rt. 48), turn
right (south) on Rt. 48 to U.S. Rt. 22
& 3. Turn left (east) for about 3 miles
to the winery.
From Dayton: Take Interstate 75
South to Exit 29. Turn left (east) onto
St. Rt. 63 for about 8 miles (through
Lebanon) to St. Rt. 48. Turn right
(south) on Rt. 48 to U.S. Rt. 22 & 3.
Turn left (east) for about 3 miles to
the winery.
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We have a presence
on Facebook!
Look for Valley Vineyards
and Cellar Dweller Brewery
on Facebook and “like” us!
Check out our events and buy our
wine at www.valleyvineyards.com!
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